SZCZECIN CANOE POLO INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT
08-10.04.2022
It is our pleasure to invite You for Szczecin International Canoe Polo Tournament that is
going to be played at 8-10th April 2022.
Host: Szczecin's Sailing Center
Organizer: "Feniks" Szczecin Canoe Polo Sport Club
Venue: Sailing Center, Przestrzenna 19A, 70-800 Szczecin
General:
- The tournament is going to be played on 2 pitches with shot clock on the lake Dąbskie.
- The tournament will be played in accordance to the ICF rules.
- The schedule of the matches will be fixed after entries have been received.
Categories and fees:
Men class I - 135 euros
Women and junior - 135 euros
Youths under 14 - 100 euros
The fees should be transferred after registration is confirmed to the account:
Account holder: "Feniks" Szczecin Sport Club
Bank: mBank
IBAN: PL06 1140 2004 0000 3702 8105 4599
BIC: BREXPLPWMBK
Reference: Canoe polo international tournament Szczecin "team name + class"

Final registration: March 20th 2022
Registration address: kajakpolo.szczecin@gmail.com
Contact person: Paweł Teleman +48 503515076
Catering and accomodation: Starting at 7:00 am bun/ cake and hot drinks will be offered for
each team on both days for free.
The organizer can provide assistance for food and accomodation with additional fee.
This year we can’t offer free accomodation in classrooms at school, due to COViD 19
restrictions.

We can offer accomodation for 8 euros each day per person that need to be paid with the
entrance fee. The accomodation is located 6,5 km from the venue (11 minutes by car)
Please state the number of persons that need sleeping arrangement.

Food during the tournament:
There is possibility to order lunch ( contains 2 dishes) with additional payment 6 Euros each
day per person that need to be paid with the entrance fee. Lunch will be delivered to the
VENUE. Please state the info if you want to order lunch (which day/ amount of meals)

Team leader meeting:
The meeting will be held at the venue Saturday at 6:00 am.
Written information will also be handed up

